
Lewisburg Area School District Wellness Committee Meeting 
Thursday January 23, 2020 

 
Mrs. Cathy Moser welcomed everyone and thanked them for giving their time and participation 
on this important committee.  Those attending were: 
 
Abby Gulden-Luthi-PSA President for Kelly and Linntown, Student Council students; Elsa Fellon 
and Alex Gilmore, Dave Lagerman and Amanda Geer-physical education (PE) teachers from 
Middle School, Ambreelinne Birth, student teacher from Lock Haven University with Amanda, 
Tammie Cristini-PE teacher from Kelly, Ashley Elser-Family Consumer Science teacher from 
Middle School, Claire Gault-Family Consumer Science for the High School,  Stephanie Jackson-
Certified School Nurse for Linntown and Middle School and Co-Chairman LASD Wellness 
Council, and Cathy Moser-Assistant Superintendent and Co-Chairman LASD Wellness Council. 
 
Agenda: 

• Introductions:  Mrs. Moser had each representative state their name and their role in 
the district for involvement on this committee. 

• Mrs. Moser gave an overview of the Scope of Work: 
Our task for the meeting was to review the Building Reports for 2018-2019 academic 
year and compare it with the reports from the previous year. There will be a third year’s 
report prepared later this spring and then a state report due in June.  

 
We started with the High School fundraisers and the guidelines each teacher/advisor must 
follow.  Ms. Reber, (principal of the high school) has a “rule” that all fundraisers have to do a 
nonfood fundraiser first, then they can have a food fundraiser.  They also can only have 2 food 
fundraisers per year.  There has been an increase in clubs who raise funds by means that do not 
involve food.  We also talked about clubs at the HS that are centered on physical activity.  Both 
the skating club and the line dancing club have become very popular. The High School have two 
cycles of clubs, so students can join two clubs that alternate weeks of meetings. Clubs meet for 
an hour each week (A week or B week). Many clubs are student interest driven and students 
can propose clubs to the faculty and seek an advisor.  
 
This year the Middle School actually changed their whole club time framework and has actually 
decreased the club time and frequency.   Instead of twice a cycle they now have it only on 
Friday.  Clubs had been during a lunch block and one hour in length, lasting a marking period. 
Now clubs meet on Friday afternoons for 45 minutes.  The rationale was that it would be better 
to end the week on a playful note with the club time at the end of every Friday.  It seems many 
students as well as staff liked the two times a cycle and an hour each time more than the new 
version of end of the day on Fridays and only 45 minutes. The Middle School has increased a 
number of changes with their reward system RAPS and some PBIS rewards do not include food.  
Instead of pizza parties they now have ping pong, Dragon Games, the Spike game is in the 
planning, and other physical activities.  The 7th grade will be having a Hygiene program 
presented during their PE class on January 29th, 30th, and 31st, by Evan’s Community Health 
Education Department.  
 
Kelly and Linntown have the DASH Fundraiser which has proved to be very profitable to both 
buildings. It is a physical activity where the students run around the gym to very upbeat music 
and get donations from their family and friends.  The gym/PE teachers from both buildings 



prepare their students to get ready for this very physical ½ hour when they participate in this 
activity.  Of course if they cannot run they are allowed to walk. Kelly did some assemblies this 
year, Destressing for 2nd and 3rd grades, and on February 10th 2nd grade will have a program 
about Online Safety, both presented by Evangelical’s Community Health Education Department.   
There is also planning for a Dental program for Kindergarten and 1st grade through the 
Geisinger Community Health Department.  Bucknell has also participated with the PE teachers 
for a tennis program at Kelly.  Tammie reported they got Junior tennis rackets to use with the 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd grades.  Linntown has implemented the outside recess upon arrival in the 
morning, and it has become very popular and successful with the students.  Linntown will also 
have a Hygiene program presented to the 4th grade on Thursday January 30th through Evan’s 
Community Health Education Department. 
 
Abby Gulden-Luthi, PSA President for Kelly and Linntown spoke about how their organization is 
trying to address wellness ideas within their activities. The PSA has a sub-committee that works 
with the Arts and Enrichment Program and they plan to include the topic of Wellness to their 
program for next year.  The PSA has had some changes with their treats such as popsicles, ice 
cream parties, and pizza parties.  Instead they had a DJ dance party out at Kelly and for 
Linntown with the AR (Accelerated Reader) program they had a “minute to win it” event which 
was very popular.   
 
Mrs. Moser reviewed the Charges to the Wellness Committee for the 2019-2020.   

1.  Review our committee designation via Policy #246 and some highlights of progress 
to date across the domains of purview. 

2. Engage in substantive discussion regarding suggestions and feedback to inform 
initiatives going forward across the domains.   

3. Examine year #2 of the building level information that informs the triennial report to 
the LASD Board regarding wellness within the District.  Shared insights may direct 
our continued work, areas of emphasis for our committee.  We went over this item  
at this meeting and will again at the next meeting. 

4. Utilize the committee’s advisory capacity to receive and share consideration of 
emerging health and student well-being concerns and thereby provide input in support 
of goal #2 and objectives associated with Excellence and Equity 2025, Lewisburg Area 
School District Strategic Plan.   
Goals: 
1. Provide rigorous and relevant programs and curricula that engage students in 

developing their individual interests, talents, and future plans. 
2. Support the development of the social, emotional, and physical well-being of each 

student. 
3. Create relationships between students and the community to develop greater 

understanding, cultural awareness, and active citizenship. 
4. Review and Revise the comprehensive building and facilities plan through the year 

2025. 
Objectives for goal #2: Support the development of the social, emotional, and physical 
well-being of each student. We will be going over this area at the next meeting and also 
next year. 
 
Mrs. Moser mentioned Mr. Kevin Oswald, manager of our LASD Food Service Program, 
will be coming to the next meeting which is scheduled for Thursday April 23rd, 2020 
which at this time is a day 6 on our cycle.  Hopefully no snow make-up days will alter this 



date. Reminders and invitations will be forwarded to the committee members for the 
April Meeting. 
  

Respectfully submitted, 
Stephanie Jackson, Co-Chairman LASD Wellness Council Committee      
 
 
 
 


